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ABSIEACT

Four fg¡ulug, species and ntmerous varia¡¡ts native to southern &far¡-

itoba ¡¡ere collected. ín ].:96? and 1968. the range of varíation ar¡d mear¡

nalues for tlrenty-four morpbological eharacters lrere obtained for !.
trenuloi.des, B. Þlsani:[era,¡ !. deltoides var. g!1!gþg,Eg a¡d three

naria¡rt collections. The nean rral¡es for nost charaeters in the variants

collection !üere most nearly internediat,e bet¡reen the means of g. balsam-

ifera and !. deltoides var. .Eg!|gþ!þ,. Phenological dates in 1968

reveal-ed that a fa5"r1y effectj-ve seasonal isolation separates !. tren-

uloídes from both !. balsa.nifera and !. deltoi-des vêr. g!!9gþg'89,.

The variants flowered at the same tine as !. balsa¡niferg and !. deltoides

ïar. @Eg. Most r¡ariants lrere found to be fertjJ-e and seed pro-

dueed germinated nearly as r,Eell as in P. balsarrifer+ and !. deltoides

r¡ar, ggg!Ègþ.EÊ. The fertílity of the varíants indicated that csn-

plex intragradation of the hybridizíng species is trrossible. This is
occurring in the De1ta area w?rere most introgression aptrlears to be to-

wards !. balsaniferg. E1even najor com¡rorrnds rn¡ere observed ín the c}¡ron-

atograms of methanolic bark extracts from the four species. It was

possible to separate all forrr specles on the basis of gas chromatography.

The chromatograms of the nariants r¡ere closely sinilar and had one rnajor

conponent that ¡,¡ould appear to eonfirrn !. balsamifera as theír parent.
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TNTRODTJCTÏON

The genus populus L. conslsts oi. a nu¡nber of species maínIy con-

fined to the north temperate zone and of these, four have been Iísted as

native to southern lfanitoba (5,, 2O). E. þgtry@. Ë. is characterized

by lanoeolate or orbicular-Iar¡ceolate leaves with whitish undersurface

and low rounded. serrations and. by sticþ reddish-brown buds wÍth a bal-

san fragraïtce¡ [. trenuloides Michx. is clreracterløed by round leaves

with greenish undersurface and fl:oe senratíons and by shiny reddish-

brown buds. !. deltoldes Marsh. var. €fu[glgþg Fyatb. is characterized

by deltoid leaves wlth green ur¡dersurface ar¡d coarse serratíons and' by

yellowish buds. !. qra+didentata Micbx. is characterized by roru¡d'ed. leaves

with greenísh und.ersurfaee and coarsely toothed serrations and by greyish-

brown, hairy buds. !. balsauífera' the balsan'poplar, and' !. trem¡-l.9i4es,

the trenblíng aspen¡ occìlr throughouü sor¡thern Manltoba while B. ¡þ!-

loides var. g!!gþ}!g, the plains cott¡nwood., and P. srandldentata.

the large-toothed aspen are more restrieted Í¡ dlstribution. Native !.

deltoldes var. gg!!gþ-tÞ is nainly confined. to the river valleys and'

lake shorelines of south-central and soutbnestern Hanitoba whitre 9. 8]e9&-

didentata Ís confi¡red to southeastera Ffanitoba; t'hus at any one location

onþ three speeles are fou¡d groning togetber inntural stands.

ïn the areas of l{anitoba rrrhere the three species, !. trenuloides,

!. Þal-spuifera, ,and !. deltoides var. 999@Eå are found a nr¡mber of

variants also exist. These variar¡ts are ctraracterized by deltoid-

laneeolate leaves w5.th greenish-white undersurface r moderately coarse

sepations and. reddish-yel-Lor.r buds. The varlants are always found ln the

same area as !. deltoid.es Ër. g!!gþgo!þ. Tbese variants fron Mani-

toba and elsewhere, ineluding the cultivar rNorth¡uestt, have been listed'

as þbrid.s by Scoggan (ZO), Boívin (t+, Ð, Brayshaw (9) and others (2).
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the nrrmerous repohts of hybrid poplars, both in l{anitoba and through-

out Canada, have contríbuted to the difficulties of a taxonouic treat-

nq¡t of this genus. Elower ch¿raeteri.stics have not been used to any

extent in the preparation of identification keys. ltris can be attributed^

to at least three reasons¡ firstly the poplars are d.íoeelous trees,

secondly they do not flower regularly or uhen youngr æd thirdly t'he

flol¡ers are borne in catlcins which usually develo¡l ar¡d disintegrate be-

fore plant colleetions are rn¿de in the sunmer. Identifi.eation keys for

the poplars have been based. almost entirely on leaf morphology strich bas

been shonr¡ to be hiehly varlable (9r 11). It is inposslb]e to identlf]

nost of the poplar vari.ants on the basis of the identificatlon keys avail-

able; in fact, 1n some oases bybrld s¡recies have been l-isted without any

ldentification key being provided to identify theur.

It has become inereasingþ errident that in order to ider¡tify poplars

correctly, other characters nust be str¡died and then 5.ncorporated int¡

identification keys. The study of flower and. biochemfcal eheracters could

provide the taxononist rylth ne¡r infornation to use in the identifieation

of species ¿nd. variants. If we are to use these characters re nnst lsror

the range of variatíon for eaeh character. the.objectives of this st'udy

were to deternine if a detailed morphological and. ehenotaxononie study

would delineate the species and resolve some of the taxono¡nfc diffiaul-

ties resulting fron natural hybriùization.

In past years ¡>opIar trees were often consj.d.ered as ¡reed trees tbat

hind,ered tbe grorrbh of conlfers. However, recently the culture, breed-

ing and taxonony of poplars has been stimulated by their lncreased utll-

i.zation in the lumber and. paper industry, both in Canada and the llnit,ed

States, Native and introduced specíes and bybrids have also been inpor-

tant trees in the horticultural industry, especially in shelterbelt plant-

íngs.
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I,TÎERATURE REWEÛü

the ocq¡nence of poflars jn lfanitoba was noted by the early ex-

plorers a¡rd taxono¡nists.

Ia L1ZZ, Jadrson et aI. (1t+), ín a Check List of }Íanitoba Flora,

listed B. balsamifera and !. trenuloldes as native t'o 34anítoba and noted

that !. deltoides occured as pla,nted trees in ÏË-nnipeg.

!. srandidentatgr t. þ@![g, var. .gg@þ[þ, and !. deltoides

were added. to the list of natirre popLars by Scoggan (¿O) i¡ L95?. He

recorded a much wj.der distribution for !. delboideF and also noted the

reports of hybrid. poplars at St. Norbert and. Glenboro.

trn his Elora of the Prairie ProvÍncesr Boivin (5) fi"t"¿ g. .@-

l¡þ!!5,, !. sandidentata, P. balEgmtfera var. þ.tg![g and B. .@.t-

toides ver. gg-g!!ggþ}þ as natíve to Manitoba. Ee regarded the E. C&t-

toides ín l&nitoba as bei¡ng representatíve of the rrar. 99g!!9g9åEE or

western form ar¡d he did not recognlze the previous\r Listed E. balsam-

ifera vâr. g@þbg as worthy of ta¡conomic ra¡¡k. Boivkr listed. the

occurrence jn lfanítoba of the follow:ing þbríds: !. deltoides var.

occidentalis x 8.-@þ,i@,¡ !. balsanifera x E. trerauþllgg; 3,. þgt-

samifera x t. 4gþ!!g, \rar. g!¡!gþ!þ,. He based. hís t¡pe for ühe

hybrid of !. deltoides r¡ar. gg!þþ!þ, x !. trenuloides on the rNorth-

westt clone (4). Th:is poplar has been consldered (2) to be a hybrid of

!. deltoides and !. þ!gggg!!g,.

the for¡r species natíve to tr{anitoba represent three of the sections

of the genus &!glgg. snith (ef) Ust"¿ tr tTenuloides and !. erandid-

ent+ta in the ssction teuce, !. balsanifera in the sectÍon Tacarnahaca¡

and !. deltoÍÈes i¡ the sectíon Ageiros.

On1y one of the three areas of collections for this study has

received previous detailed. bota¡¡ic study. The Ðelta marsh area ÌÍas
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studied by Löve and läve (f5) in 1954 and they recorded information on

the stnrcture of the rídge forest. They noted that aspen and maple dom-

inated the r¿iddle zone of the ridge forest and that balsarn poplar and

cotton¡¡ood occurred. in the r¡iddle uone. they nade no reference to the

occurrence of hybrid poplars along the forested ridge.

A1-though there are no reports of any previous d.etailed norphological

study of ¡rplar species.and hybrids in Manítoba, a number of studies of

hybridization between these same species have been reported fron else-

where. In a study of poplar in MichiganrBarnes (3) note¿ the conrnon

oceurrence of bybrids of tremblÍng aspen and large-toothed aspen. A1-

though the t¡¡o aspens reached theÍr flowering peak at differer¡t timest

Barnes for¡nd that sone receptive flowers occurred on both species at the

same tíme due to j¡traclonal variation. Intraclonal vari-atlon resulted

fron the delayed. d.evelopnent of flowers at the base and tip of catklns.

The ínternediate hybrid nature of these aspen hybrids ¡ras shown by meas-

urenent of bl¿de length and raidth¡ petiole length and l-eaf serration.

Brayshaw (9) stu¿:-ed poplars in Alberta ín an attempt to resolve

the parentage of þbrids he found grow'ing along the river va3leys. He

used surmer vegetative naterial and based his measurements on leaf form'

Itre concluded that, all the species were able to enter into the hybrid

sweru n'ith varying degrees of readÍness. Treribling aspen ¡vas found to

occasionally cross wlth cottornqood but not with any of the species in

the section Tacamabaca. Many of the þbrids were thought to be a pro-

duct of h¡furidization between three species¡

P. trichocarpa and. !. d.eltoides have been retrnrted. by Stettl", (23)

to hybrÍdize freely unden both natural and. artificial eond.itions.

In a later study Brayshaw (10) stuaied, the tr¡o closely related

species, 3. þ4g¡[gg. and !. tríchocarpa and shor,red that the two species
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had freely Ínterbred over a large area of Alberta and British Colrrnbía.

!. balsamifera plants were characterized by having frorn twelve to twenty

stamens, bicarpellate ovaries, and lanceolate, glabrous, two valved cap-

sules, while 3. lglgbg.g, plants had forty to sírby stamens¡ tricar-

pellate owaries, and globose to subglobose, three valvedr pubescent cap-

sules. Plants from Saskatcher¡an and eastward shor¡ed !. b¿Isami.fera

characteristics¡ those from western British Colu¡nbia shol¡ed P. !3igbg-

carpa characteristics whíle those fron Alberta and eastern Britísh CoL-

unbia were intermediate. He coneluded that it was best to treat tbese

t¡¡o fornrer texa as sub-species of a single species. The name of 3. þgI-

sanifera had príority according to nomenclatural rulesr so lras used for

this ner¡ inelusj-ve speeies.

lforphological studies carried out on popLars elsewhere have revealed

a number of characters that might be usef\rI in i-dentj.f¡trng lfanitoba pop-

lars. Nagaraj (18) studied cottonr,¡ood and trenbling aspen jr¡ llli¡rols

and forrnd that the nr¡mber of flowers ín pistillate catkíns variod fron

forty to sixty for cotton¡¡ood and from ninety to nore than one hundred

for trembling aspen. The seed nunlcer for each placenta varied from eíght

to fifteen for cottoru¡ood and fron sjx to seven for trenrbling aspen. ltre

stamen nunber varied fron forty to sixty for cotton¡¡ood and from five to

fourteen for aspen. Stamen corrnts of síxby for !. deltoides and of

eight or none for !. erandid.entala have been also recorded. by Fisher

(r3) in Ne¡r Ïork.

Nleini (f6) in a study of vegetati.ve buds of trembling åspenr large-

toothed aspen, a¡rd balsam poplar, showed that a distinct separation of

the aspens and balsarn poplars could be made on the basís of bud length.

Differences in flowering dates ís an inùrj¡rsicl non-morphologícal

feature that has been used. in classification a¡rd construction of iáent-



lfication keys. Ðavis and fle¡rwoo¿ (fZ) state that its value as a char-

acter in identifnng plants increases rrith the degree of seasonal diff-

erence.

The dates of anthesis and seed shedding have not been used to any

extent as an aid in the identificatÍon of interspecific poplar hybrid.s.

Uoss (1?) recorded the dates of anthesis and seed shedding for trembl5ng

aspen and balsam poplar at ftlnonton. He found that for trembling aspen

the date of anthesis varied from AprÍl 11 to Wy l+, depending ,on the

yeal., and that seed shedding occurred about six weeks later. Seed shed-

ding dates for balsam poplar ranged fron June 4 to July 2, depending on

the year, while anthesis occurred forty to forty-seven days earlier. He

also noted that the seed shedd:ing date for western cottonwood usually

occurred d.uring the later part of July or early August.

Brayshaw (9)r in his study of native poplars of Alberta, recorded

the sa¡ae flowering order for the species as had Moss, Itrowever, he d.id

not record the flonering dates for any of the hybrids that he reported

fron Alberta.

The chenical constituents of plants and their relationship to a tax-

onomic classification has been studied by rnrmerous workers. Alston and

Turner (1) r¡orked !üith Baptisia and shorsed that the species could be

identified on the basis of compounds separated by paper chronatography.

They showed that biochemical sinj-larity paralleled rnorphological similar-

ity and that bybrid combinations could be determined by the occurrence

of conpourid.s specific to the specíes involved. Bortitz (f r8) røs able

to identify a nrrnber of poplar species, mainly of European origin, by

the paper chrornatographic separation of their fluorescent compounds.

He found that it r¡as difficult to identify closeþ related þrbrids. The

age of the tree had no ínfluence on the chromatograms.

6
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The leaf oils of Picee have been used by von Rudlott (2512612?) ln

chernotanonomic studies. I¡lhen analyzed by gas chromatograplry, white

E)ruce and blaek spruee were found to have characterístic leaf oil dis-

tribution patterns. A hybrid of these tr.ro species r¡ras found to have a

chemical composition sirnil-ar to black spruce for five compounds, inter-

nediate for five comtrrcunds a¡rd similar to ¡'lhite spruee for four com-

pounds. This parall-eled rnorptrologícal results in which the hybrid was

found to be simílar to r¡hite spruce for 18 characters, intermediate for

23 chataeters and sj-nilar to black spruce for ? characters.

The gas chrornatography of the phenolic glycosides of SaHx has

recently been described by Bolan and Steele (6). Many of the phenolic

glycosides listed for the genus Salix have also been listed as present

in the closely related genus Populus. Stee1e et aI. (Zt) hav" recently

demonstrated the value of the technique in the screening of Salix

species for phenolic glycosides. Theír ¡'¡ork with Sa1ix has deraonstrated

the value of this techniquo in the study of quantitative variation of

phenolic glycosides.
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MATERTALS AND MEIHOÐS I

The mapsn keys and. results presented are based on over 600 collec-

tions of &pgþe. made throughout southern l4anitoba, mostly south of the

Jlst paralleI, ¡n 196? and 1!68. Field collections in 1p6f showed that

a number of 3gæg$. variants ¡rere distributed throughout much of southern

Manitoba and could usually be found wherever P. deltoides var. g!!gf-

alis oecurred.

three extensive are¿s of variation were found in l)61 and the

variants in these areas were studied nore exbensively in 1968. The Oak

Lake collection from southwestern Manitoba, the Delta collection from

south-central Manitobao and the Grand Beaeh colleetion from southeastern

Manitoba form a 150 mile transeet aeross southorn }Íanitoba. Although

both the typíca1 P. bal¿auifeta and the form simj-Iar to var. subcordaLa

were eollected, in this study they were treated as one unit. The num-

bers and sources of rnaterial studied in detail are recorded in Table 1.

Table 1. Source and Identification of Material

Collections

Populus

PopJùus

Populus

!. tremuloí¡Leg

P. balåarni:þtq

P. deltoides
var. 99@tb.

P. Jackii rNorthwestl

I. stqqdi4enlele

Nunrbering
.,: Key

#ror-#r3o

#zo:.#zjo

#3ot-#jjo

#t+ol-#t+32

#5o:'-#5zt+

#6o:..#gz

Sourcq

Grand Beach sand ridge along east
shore of Lake trf5-nnípeg

Oak Lake sandhills

Delta forested ridge along south
shore of trake l{anitoba

Delta area south of narsh

Delta area south of marsh

Delta forested ridge along south
shore of l,ake }fanitoba

Research Station, Canada Ðepartnent
of Agriculture, llorden

Renniel Betula l,ake
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Collection Methods

Collections were made from trees bearing reproductive material.

Eaeh tree was labelIed so that subsequent eollections could be made from

the sarne tree. I¡lhere clones rrere growing close togetherr collection of

material tw'ice fron the same clone was avoíded by noting such charac-

teristics as tree form, bark color and. sex. Collection of material- from

fast growing shoots at the base of the tree was avoÍded.

Collection of samples from the areas of varíation were made at ran-

dom over the ¡¡hole årea. The areas of variation sampled r¡ere as follows¡

5 miles long by 100-3OO yards wide at Delta, 2 niles long by f/4 rnrfe

wide at Oak Lake, and 1 rnile long by 100-200 yards r¡ide at Grand Beach.

Three collectíons, consisting of winter twigs, mature catkinsr and

nature leaves, were made fron female trees. Collections of r¡inter twigs

and mature leaves were mad.e from nale trees. Part of the collection i,ras

pressed and dried for the herbariun wþle part of eaeh collection was

used as frosh specimens for study and dissection, A loan of additional

rnaterial r¡as made from the Plant Research Irrstitute, Canada Department of

Agriculture, Ottawa (DAO). The herbaria of the forner institute and of

the University of Manitoba (ÌrJTN) were also examined in the course of this

study.

lhrphological Study

i,/inter ftrisg

The characters studied on each sample rüere as fol-Iows: length and

lordth of ten terminal vegetative buds on short gro-øing lateralsr the

length and width of ten flower buds, number of flowers for three catkinst

stamen number for three flowers, bud scale nurnber for three flower buds¡
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and. the number of tips for ten bracts. The stanen number ¡vas found to

vary from a hígh number at'the base of a catkín to a low number at, the

típ so all stanen counts were made on flowers fro¡n near the center of

the catkin. The.bracts of male and fenale catkíns were similar so data

from both t¡res of catklns was grouped together.

Fenale Catkins

The characters studied Írere as fo11ows3 catkin length fron ped-

uncle base to tip of highest ovary for ten catkins, lengthr wrdthr and

peùicel Length for ten capsules, length and width for ten seeds.

f,eaves

Leaf measurements on three leaves of each sample were made as fol-

lows i l-eaf blad.e length (t) , teaf lridth ai, uridest point (Ïf), di"t"t ""
from leaf bl-ade base to widest point (b), petiole length (P) and sþrra-

tíons on one side of leaf. The leaf measurements riade are shown in Fig-

ure 1. Photographs of leaf collections of PopulÌrs speeies and. valrianls

are shown in FÍgures 2-9.

Flgure 1. Measurenents made on each leaf.
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The following ratios rúere calculated frorn leaf measurements¡ dj-s-

tance from base to widest point of leaf/Ieaf blade length (t/1,), leaf

blade r,ridth/leaf blade length (Vl), and petiole length/Ieaf blade

length (?lL) 
"

The mean, of the measurements made on each numbered specimen, was

caleulated for each of the characters from winter twig¡ fenale catkj-n and

leaf coLlections.

The range and standard deviation of the mea¡rs, for each character,

were calculated for the P. tremuloideg, !. balsarnifera¡ !. deltoídes

var. 9.g!!gþ}þ. and three variant collections. 
?

Mean values for Lhe 2l+ norphologícal characters were calculated, for

each speeies and variant eollection, bÍ averaging the means frorn the in-

dividual numbered specÍ-mens.

ävbrid ïndex

A hybrid index based on 11 characters was drar'nr up for the 30 De1ta

vari-ants and for the tNorthr,¡estr cultivar.'

Pictori-alized Scattel Diasr¿n

A scatter diagram, using the ratios of b/L and lf/L as co-ordj-nates

and based on B additional characters, was prepared for the Ðelta variants

and rNorthwestr cultivar.

Phenological Study

The date of anthesis on male trees and of seed shedding on female

trees wa6 recorded for the speeies and variants in 1968. The date. of an-

thesis was taken as the first day on whích polIen began to be shed from

catkfns. The date of seed shedding ¡'¡as taken when the first seed cap-

suLes began to det¡-isce and seed beeame evid.ent.
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Fertility Study

The fertility of variants úÊs compared with the fertility of two

species by determining seed set and seed viability. The nrrmber of seods

in ten capsules was eounted and this r¡as or¡lressed. in terms of seeds per

carpel.

The seed viability r¡as tested by germinating 20 seeds on filter
paper in each of two petri dishes. the seeds were germinated under a

photoperiod of 12 hours light and 12 hours darkness. The temperature

was held at 70oF for both light and. dark periods. Filter papers lrere

moistened each day ¡¡"ith distilled water. Seed from six trees, of both

!. balsarnifera and e. deltoides var. oceidentali-s_; ttrâs tested along with

all- variants that produeed sufficient seed. Seed ernbryos that made any

growth úrere eonsidered to have gerrninatod. Seedlings that were too r¡eak

to support their cotyledons above the filter paper were classified as

weak seedlings.

Chemotaxonomic Study

Small samples of bark r¡rere saved. from plant collections at the same

time as herbarium samples of nature foliage were being collected. Bark

samples rn¡ere air dried at room tenperature.

Exbracts containing phenolic glycosides ¡uere prepared by reflLuxing

40 mg of bark in &0 ml of methanol for 2 hours. The methanol solution

r¡as then poured off into a smaIl" evaporating tube and evaporated to dry-

ness with a flash evaporator.

Samples for injection were prepared by adding J0 ul of Tri-Sil to

the dried samples remaining in the evaporating tube. The tubes were

shaken and then alLowed to stand for J0 minutes. Two samples of each
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phenolic glyeoside extract r,¡ere chromatographed. The first injection

consisted of 2 uI of solution and as soon as this was chromatographed a

second sample of 2 ul of solution and a snall sample of trirnethylsilyl

tremuloid.i^n was chromatographed. Varying concentrations of trirnethyl-

sily1 tremuloidin were used. Retention tines for the cornpounds were

reeorded relative to the trimethylsilyl tremuloidin.

Separations of the phenolic glycosídes were made on an F and M

model JlJl+ gas chromatograph using a si-ngle 0V-1 colunm as prepared by

Bolan and Steele (6). A h¡nlrogen flame detector was used and the signal

r¡ras recorded on a F and M linear potentiometer recorder set to a range

of 1 mv. An attenuation of 2 x 102 and a chart speed of O.Z5 inches per

minute were used. Retentíon tirnes rdere recorded with a Varian aerograph

integrator. Helium, at a flow rate of l+J nl per nrin, ¡¡as used as the

carrier gas.

The following tenperature program r¡ras used¡ inject at l-85oC, hold

for 4 minutes, then rise 40 per mínute Lo 2J0o and hold until the last

compound ís eluted.

The usefulness of the prepared column, for the resolution of phen-

olie glycosides, was fírst tested by chromatographing trimethylsilyl

derivatives of five referenee conpounds. These five reference com-

por.mds were as follows: salicin, arbutÍ-n, picein, tremuloidin and

salireposide.

Bark extracts fron a number of species and variant collections r¡¡ere

chronatographed according to the procedure described above.

Collections of bark of P. tremuloides, P. balsa¡nifera, !. deltoides

var. g.gg!@. and the variants were mad.e within a ten day period,

from AugusL 24 to September 3¡ 1968, so as to avoid a possible effect



of seasonal change in

from !. eraqdidentata

phenolic glycoside content. Collections

were mad.e on Septemb er 2!, 1968.

18

of bark
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RffiiITTS ANÐ DTSCUS$TON

. Distribution of Species aná Variar¡ts

the distribution of native P. efandidentata and E. @.Lþg!!gg rrt".

occidental-is¡ based on collections and observations made ín L96? and

1968, is shor¡n in Figure 10.

!. srandidentata ís rnainly confined to the extre¡ne southeasterrn

portion of the province that lies r^ríthin the geological forrnation lmown

as the Precanbrían shield. Scoggan (eO) f:-sted E. srandidentata as

occurring in southeastern ldanitoba near Shoal Lake. In this study the

nost northerly locatíon ¡shere this species was fowrd growing was at

Betula 1,ake, a dÍstanee of about, 25 niles fron the O¡ctario border and 60

míIes from the United States border. This is about 25 níIes northwest

of the Shoal X¿ke collection reported by Scoggan.

!. deltoides and its forms have been widely planted throughout

southern l4anitoba and it is beconing increasinsly difficult to distín-

guish native stand.s from stands made up of seedlings fron introduced

trees. The distribution as shown in Figure 10 attenpts to show onþ

those old nature stands that appear to be of natural origÍ-n. Native !'
deltoides rrar. ggg!!9gþ}þ, oceurs on disturbed sites and on sites

havSng a periodically high water tab1e. These conditions oecur along

the shoreline of rivers and lakes. the ùistributíon of !. deltoides

var. S!!4þ,E was in agreement with Scogean (Zo) who listed !.
deltoldes as occurrÍng along the rlver valleys of southern l{anitoba.

The northr,rard distribution of !. deltoídes \rar. g!!gþ!þ, would

appear to be partþ controlled by clÍ-matic conditlons. The doninant

position of this species, along the ri.vers, g'ives place to the boreal

3. þ!g![g, in more norther\r sections of Manitoba.
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Figrrre10.DÍstribut1onof!.gTanCti.tentata(aotteaarea)and!.de1toidesvar.gi@
(tratenea a,rea) iã sãffiã@o¡a. . .

Flgure 11. Dlstribution of naturally ocor:ring poplar variants (tratctred area) in southel:n
Ifanitoba"

No
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The distribution of natural variants, based on collections and obl

servations nade in 1)6? and 1p68, is shown in Figure LL. Natr¡ral var-

iants are extensively distributed throughout southern l{anitobar and al-

though they represent only a srdall percent of the total number of poplar

trees, in many snall localized areas they are ¡üore conmon than some of

the species. In both the Oak Ieke and Crand Beach areasr where nariant

collections !Íere obtained¡ very few P. 5þ!þ!!9g. rrar. gg!]gþg}þ. trees

were for¡nd. At Delt¿ very few !. balga¡nifera trees were found along the

forested ridge while r¡ariant trees were very conmon in this area.

Tbe difficulty in the identífication of variants i.s evidenced by the

fact that they have often been confusd ¡rith other specles. löve and

f,<ive (15) appear to have idenrtified the naria¡¡ts at De1ta as either !.
trenuloides or !. balsanlfera. They mentíone.d that both 3,. @lgg
and !. balsanífera common3y occuned along the shoreline at De1ta. Onf.y

a few clones of these two specS.es nere for¡nd ín this area in 196? and

1968 and it is believed that they identified the variants as either !.
tremuloides or !. þ@!!9¡g,.

Variants ¡rere not for¡nd in the area of trbnitoba where !o Elandiden-

tata occumed, although hybrids between this species and !. tremuloides

have been retrnrted by Banres (3) frot MÍ-chigan.

I{orphological Study

Phoüographs of a nr:mber of norphological structures are shown in

Figures L2-28. Vegetative and flower buds are shorsn for !. tremuloídes

(Figure I2), !. balsamifera (rieure 13)r E. deltoides \rar. g,9gi@,

(Figure 1ll), and variants (Figr¡re 15). Photographs of catkin bracts are

sho¡.¡n for the four speeíes (Figures 16-19) and f,or the cultivar rNorth-
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westf (Fígures 20 and 21). Photographs of fenale catkins from five

different trees are shoron for !. trenuloides (Figure 22) ¡ Z. balsarnifera

(Figure 23), Z. deltoides var. 99gu1ggþ,.&, (FÍgure 2l+), and, three nar-

íant collectíons (Figures 25, 26 and.2?). The leaf sbape and outline

for a number of trees of both the species and variants are sho¡rn i¡r

Figure 28.

Mean r¡alues of 2lÞ morphologlcal char¿cters for the Populus collec-

tions are shown jn Table 2. The nuriber of j¡dividual specimen mear¡s on

whích each aggregate mean is based, is listed beside the mean. The neans

for the characters in the eultir¡ar fNorthwestt are based on one speeimen.

The ranges, means and standard deviations for each character in !.
trenuloides¡ B. balsarnifera, E. @!þ!!5, rrar. -æg!¡!4!g}!E and tlrree

variant collections are shown 1n Figures ?9¡ 30r 3L¡ 32r 33, and Jll. The

hori.zontal line represents the range, the vertical låne the mean, and

the rectangle represents one standard deviation unit on either side of

the mean. The neans represented by the vertícal lines in the center of

the reetangle correspond to the means shown in Table 2.

ÌIinter Î¡ries

All the means for the characters based on bud size were mueh great-

er for !. balsamiferg and !. deltoides var. .g@Eg than for eíther

B. tr-euruloides or !. erandidentata (Table 2, Figures 29 and 30). The

majority of the r¡arÍanf means were internedíate between, or slightly ex-

ceeded the means of P. balsarnífera and P. del3oÍdes var. g@Eg.

Three of the r¡ari.a¡¡t means were sli,ghtly less than the comparable mear¡ for

either E. þ!4!¡[4. or F. deltoides \¡ar. 9g!¡!g@}þ, but ln no case

did the r¡ariar¡t means approach that of !. trerruloides. As can be
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Figure 12.

Figure ll.

Figure 14.

Figure lJ.

Buds of P. tremuloídes shorring male buds at leftt
vegetative buds in center, and female buds at right.
Buds of P. deltoides var. occidentalis showing mal-e buds at
left, vegetative buds in center and female buds at right.
Buds of !. bafsamifera showing nal-e buds at leftt
vegetative buds in center and female buds at right'
l'iale bud at left and vegetative bud in center of l. Jackii
rNorthwestr. Female buãs of Populus i¿3to at righî.
Catkin bract of !. gg!g!gþþ.Figure

Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure

16.
17.
18.
'lo
20.
2l-.

Catkin bract of !. tremuloides.
Catkin bract of P^ balsami.fera.Catkin bract of P. balsami.fera.
Catkin bract of g. deltoides @r. 9cc:!sl9-Lt,a.ti9.
Catkín bract of B. Jackií rNorthwestr.
G1andular type of hair on bract tip of B. Jackii rl'lorthwestl
which is characteristic of P. balsamifera and most variants"
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Figure
Figui'e
Figure
!-igure
Figure
Figure

)a
23,
24.
25.
26.
27.

Female
Femal e
Female
Female
Female
Femal-e

catkins
catkins
catkins
catkins
catkins
catkins

of l. Eemuloides..
of !.@..
of !. del'Lo.icles vâP. Egidglg}þ.sf Grand Beach r¡ariants.
of Oak Lake variants"
of Delta variants.
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Figure 28. Leaves_of poplar trees photographed against a square-cenLimeter grid. Leaves from Grand-tseach variantã (Row f)-"r,a-O"tI¿'ke-variants (now e). Leavos at left side of each row approachthe ehape_of !. Þglsamir,erg while those at the right apprääch the
:h3pu of !. deltoides var. occidentalig. Row 3 shows iãaves ofuerta variants arranged in order of hybrid j.ndex (H.f.) from leftto right as fotlows3 /4316 (u.r, =,,5)-¡ tÍ)t? (n.t '=-Iii 

,-itjào*-'
-(H.r. - 14), il3zt (H.r.-_ 15)-"a *iâö iH.î.'='ie). -il;4-;;"*"
1:?y":. of P. tlemuloid.es. Row J shows leavås of ¡. ¡"fsrmii"re-with those of the left approaehing r¡ar. subcordatã .iffiãî tuurigl! of J.he t¡4pica1 form. Row 6 sho*" ñilf p. deltoides var.ocçideltalis. Row 7 shows leaf of the su]fivar rr,lo"tfiffiã i"rtand a Populus- r¡ari_ant from Holland second from 1eft. Other 1eavesare from seedlings of the p,opulus variant from Horland.
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1ab1e2.Iáreanva1uesof24morpho1ogica1charactersinE.erandidentata'E.@,'.B.þ*sam:ifera,'
E.de1toidåsvar.g@,,threevariarrtãottectionJarrdthecu1tirrar|Northr"restt.

Characters
P. glandi-
dentata

P. trem-
uloides

g. bal-
samifera

!. deltoi-des-
nar. gL-
dentalís

Gnand
Beach
Variants

rNorth-
westr

Cultívar
Delta Oak Lake

Variants Variants

Mean g.

?16 3
3,7 3

5.3 3
L20,6 3

8,7 1
7.L 2
6.0 2
5,3 2
2.6 2

0.35 2

0,85 2

o.?t+ 2

?,2 3l l.:6.9
2.6 3L &.0

10.5 )2 L?.9
1O.O 9 'L7.6

3.9 W 5.5
3.2 9 t*.7
6.U zL 27.7

108.8 L6 58''3
133,3 11 ?7,3
11.7 12 33,tg.g L6 11.3
5,Lt L6 r0.5
2.3 L6 6o0
L,6 L6 L.?
I.4 L6 2.0
o.ó L6 0.9

25.0 3L 33.9
5.t+ 3t 9.3
5.5 3L 6,1
t+,3 3L 5.L
2,0 31 3.0

llea¡r U

),!+.3 324.2 jz
}7.l L7
tt+.5 15lt.6 L?
3.7 L5

55.5 3Z
33.L L5
56.6 L?
4?.3 rz
13.1 L0
10.7 10
6.5 10
4.1 10
3,5 91.3 g

H.o 28
?.6 28
8.1 28
?.6 28
L.6 28

0.2L 28

l,06 28

Q,99 z8

16.2 29 l-6.1
4,1+ zg l+.2

18.6 rt 18.0
18.1 L8 L5u9
5,5 Ll 5.24.r l8 3,6

55,.6 29 58.1
5L.7 18 39.9
&.2 11 65.5
3g.g 11 37.3
JJ+.z 13 10.r+
8.1 L3 9.L
5.1 13 5,5
2.& t? ?.6
2.8 11 2.6
1.0 11 1.0

25.8 30 20'.3g.? 30 6.6
7,t+ 30 5,5
5,8 30 t+.t*

2.1+ 30 2.0

Mean N l{ean N Mean N Mean N Mean N

Vegetative bud length .(*^o)
Vegetative bud rridth (tq,) 

-

MaÍe flower bud }ength (nnr)
Fema1e flower bud length (nm)
I{ale flower bnd ¡nidth (m¡)
Feual-e flower bud ¡'aidth (rn¡n)

Bract tips
Female flowers per catkin
l4a1e fLo¡rers per catkin
Stanen nu¡rber
Female catkin length (cû)
Capsrile length (nqri)

Capsule wiAin (rnn)
Peáice1 leneth (m)
Seed length (rua)
Seed ¡'ridth (mrn)

Teeth on one síáe of leaf
Leaf blade length (cm) (r)
Leaf blade width (cm) (tt)
Petiole length (cm) (P)
Ðistance from base to

w'idest point (cm) (U)
Position of greatest leaf

blade width (u/l)
Leaf blade width/leaf blade

length (Ut)
Petiole length/leaf blade

length (P/l)

23
Ð
10

7
10

7
2t+

L2
L0
10
L2
T2
T?
L2
L2
L2
23
23
?,3

?3
23

30 16.1 30 17.o
30 3,9 30 3.9
9 20,.3 ?3 I8.8

2t L6.g 7
9 5.0 23 6.0
? 3.8 2L

30 55.5 30 I+2.6
?f 5L,2 7g ?t+.3 Zj 88.3
9 50.3 ?.3 t+9,3

Lg 13.0 7
Lg 10.4 ?L9 5,L 7L9 3.0 7Lg 2.6 7
Lg o.g 7
30 23.L 30 20.7
30 ?.8 30 8,6
30 6.9 30 8.0
30 5.? 30 6,9
30 2.2 30 2.7

0.3? 3L 0,32 23

1.01 31 0,66 23

o.8o 31 o.5t+ ?3

o.n 30 0.30 30

0.88 3o 0.83 30

0.68 30 0.66 3o

a.29 30 oo31

o.go 30 0.92

o"?3 30 o.8o
¡ùo\
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seen ir¡ Fígures 2) and 10, nost of the individual means for the variant

collections fall ¡rithín the range of the åndividual specimen mear¡s for

P. þa.Lcenilere and !. deltoides var. Sg!!gþ4!!å. In nost easesr B.

tremuloldes and f. balsarnife¡a showed less variation for these bud char-

acters than !. deltoides rrar. €i5!gþg!þ and the varia¡rts (Eigures 29

and 30). The characters based on bud length served to reliably separate

!. srandidentata and !. trenuloides fron !. balsaníferg and !. deltoides-

var. occi4entalis. This is si¡nilar to the resuLts of l{aini (16) wfro

found that a distilct separation of the aspens and balsan poplar could

be made on the basis of bud length.

The mean nalues for the stamen nunrber were quite different for each

species (Tab1e 2) ¡ although some overlap occuned betlreen t. Þglsan-

ífera and !. deltoides rrar. 99g!@!g!þ (Figure 30). The neans for

the Delta and Oak leke variant collections were most nearly intermediate

betr¡een those of !. balsamiferg and !. deltoides var. gg!4!ggþlig,

while the neans for the Grand Beach variants and the cultivar fNorth-

westt (TaUte 2) slightþ exceeded the means of g, þ!!g!!5 r¡ar.

occidentalÍs. Both B. þ!þg!Èæ, @r. .9.Éå@ and. the Grand Beach

variants showed a large variation in sùamen number (Figure 30). The

r¡a1ues obtained for stamen nunber in E. trenul-oides and !. @!þ!¡!gg, var.

occid.entalis were si.¡nil¿r to those obtained þ Nagaraj (13) for the same

species j¡¡ Illinois. Stamen nu¡rber i¡r E. balsamifera was for:nd. to be

hígher than that listed by Braysh.* (1; ,* in orrr area.

It would appear that stanen number nay not be a useful c}¡aracter for

the separation of the western a¡rd eastern varj-eties of 3. þ!g!Eæ.
the nu¡nber of tips on catkj¡ bracts ¡aas lor.r for !. e:randidentata

and !. tremuloidesr high for f. deltoídes var. g!!gþ.!þr and inter-

mediate for P. balsami-fera (taUte 2 and Figure 30). The means for the
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three variar¡t collections were sinilar to that of P. deltoídeg var. gL-

dentalis while th¿t of the eulüivar rNorthwestf was nost nearly inter-

nediate betr¡een the neans of !. balsanifera and !. deltoídeE var. -gt-
dentalis (Tabte Z).

The nuniber of flowers in fenale catkins rms much greater for !.
sra"ndid.entata and !. tfenuLoid.es than for 3. balsarnifera and 3. ¡þ!-
toid.es var. ggg!!g!g}þ (taUte 2 a¡rd Figure 31). The mean values for

the three varíant collections !ûere rnost nearly intermediate betr,¡een the

means of !. balsamifera and !. deltoides var. .g!!qþ!þ. (taUte 2 and

Figure 31). The number of flowers in female catkins for !. tremuloides

and !. deltoides \rar. g!!gþ!þ were sÍmilar to numbers reported by

Nagaraj (tB) tor these specíes Ín Illi-nois.

The number of flowers in uale e¿tkins showed. the same trend as for

fenale catlcÍns lrith the mean values for the nariant collections being

intermediate bet¡reen those of !. balsamifera and !. 49!þ!!5, var.

oecidentalis (TaUle e). The mean for the cultivar tNorth¡¡estr was

greater than the mean for either P. balsamifera or !. 5þ!!g!!5 var.

occidentalis (taUle e).

Itlith the exception of male and female bud !,idth, all ten charac-

ters measwed on winter trrig collections clearly separated L. .!g-
löides fron both !. balsamifera and !. deltoides @r. Sg!!g!4!!å.
Most of these characters were of linited use i¡ separating !. balsan-

ifera fron !. deltoides r¡ar. 9g!!gþ!þ. These characters Trere very

useful for identifþing r¡aríants as it was possible to telI whether the

variant means ¡¡ere i:rtermediate between !. balsamifera ar¡d g. 5þt-

toides var. 9gÉ@E@.lE, or between !. tremr*oides and P. deltoides

var. g.g!!9gþg}þ. The fact that the majority of the variant means were

most nearly internediate between those of !. balsamifera and B. deltoides
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var. 9.g.@8, appears to indj.cate that these two species may be

hybridizing.

Fenale Çg9kins

The pedicel length values shown in Table 2 and Figure 31 shov¡ that'

P. 3l@t€ and !. balsamifera are closely a1Íke for this character,

¡¡hile !._@.ttg!!5, var. æg!!g!g!þ. has much longer pedicels. Because

the pedicel length values for !. tI'ern¡loides and !. þ!gËEæ, are

closely alike, ít is difficult to show that the variants are i¡rtermed-

iate between-!. trernuloides and !. deltoides var. g![g!q!þ or bet¡seen

!. balsanifera and !. deltoides var. gg!}gþ,!þ. Pedicel length is a

highly r¡ariable character in 3. deltoides var. glsL4gs' and in the

varíants lshile P. trenuloides and !. balsamifera show less varj-aüion

(Figure lo).
the mean values for seed length ar¡d r,ridth are different for the

three species (taUte 2, Figures 31 and 32). However, seed width ln 3.

balsanrifora and 3. deltoides var. g!!g!g!þ shows some overlap (Fig-

ure 32). lhe values of seed length for the r¡ariants are most nearly in-

termediate between 3. ÞAtgi@, and !. deltoi.deå var. g¡5!gþ!þr

while the mean values for the seed wÍdth for the nariant eollections were

equal to or slightly Breater than that of !. þ!8g![æ.
The nean eatkin length valuos shoun j:¡ lable 2 and Figure 32 a¡e

quite different for each species. However, this is a highly varÍ-able

character as can be seen fron Figure )2. The mean r¡alues for the var-

íant collectíons are very different and colleetively they do not fall

into an internediate position bet¡¡een any t¡ao of the species' Because

of the wide r¡arj-ation in thís character it would appear to be of very

limited value in deter¡rining the identity of the specios and variants.
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The mean r¡alues for capsule length and width show that !. trenu-

loides j-s different from either P. balsamifera or !. ¡þ!þ!!g var.

occidentalís for these characters (ta¡te 2 and Figure 32). The var-

iation in !. deltoides var. .g!!gþ!þ, and the r¡ariant collectíons

was larger than in either P. tre¡nuloides or !. balsanifera (Flgure 32).

Values obtaj¡ed for capsule length and width were always snaller for

the variants than in either !. balsamifera or !. deltoideÊ varr ggt-

@få9. Since the fertilíty of the variants is usually very."low, it

would seem that full development of the capsule Ís dependent upon nor-

mal seed set. The r¡arÍants with good seed set were found to have cap-

sules i-ntermediate i¡r size between !. balsauifera and !. deltoides var.

occidentalis. Varíar¡ts ¡'rith 1o¡¡ seed set had snalI, misshapened cap-

sules (Figr:re Z?).

The six characters measured on fenale catkins wouLd appear to be

of limited value in deternining the hybrid parentage of the variarrts.

The nea¡r valuos of seed nidthr seed length, ped:icel lengthr and catkin

length in the nariar¡t collectíons does i.udicate that P. 4g@gg, var.

occidentalis nay be one of the hybrid parents. Due to jnfertility,

nany of the varíants had poorly developed capsules and raany aborted

seeds. Thus the smaller values for these characters i¡r the r¡ariant

collections ean be explained.

Leaves

The mean values for the ntmber of teeth on one side of the leaf

were different for eaeh spocies (table 2 and Figure 33). the neans for

the Grand Beach and Delta variant collections were most nearly intor-

nediate between those of !. balsanifera and !. deltoides rrar. occident-

.{Lg,. The values for the Oak I¿ke varíants and the cultivar rNorthwestr
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lrere closer to that of P. Èeltoides Er. Siêgþ}þ and thus approach

a value most nearly 5.nternediate between the mear¡s of P. trenuloid.es

and !. deltoides var, gg!@!gÞ. This character is very variable in

both the species and r¡ariants (Figure 33) and thus ít has .lisrited use-

fulness in identifícation of the specíes and varia¡rts.

The mean values for leaf blade lengthr leaf blade width¡ petiole

length and distar¡ce fron leaf base to widest point of leaf tüere quite

different for the species collection (Table 2 and Flgures 32 and JJ).

These characters were of lisÉted use j¡r separating the species as they

were variable and species values overlapped. Most of the varia¡rt neanst

except those of the Oak I¿ke colleetion, r¡rere most nearly intermediate

between P. balsamifera and P. deltoides r¡ar. oecidentalís. The mean-----
values for tbe Oak leke collection were close to !. tremuloides (taUte 2).

Mean rralues for the three eharacters based on leaf ratios aro shown

in Table 2 and the variatlon i¡¡ these characters is shown i¡ Figure 3ll.

The naria¡rt values for the ratios of IaI/L and ?lL (TaUle 2) appear to

indieate that !. balsanifera is involved in þbridízatíon as the means

are mueh s¡nalIer than in P. trernrloides or !. deltoides var. oc,cj.d.ent-

Êf,åg.. the ratio of blL (Table 2) does not appear to be as useful a char-

acter as the other charaeters based on leaf ratios. Resufts for this

character were not consístent for the variar¡t collections. The mean for

the Delta collection rùas most nearly intermediate betrueen the means of

P. !g@![g, and !. deltoides \rar. g!!9gþ!þ, whÍIe the values for

the Oak leke, Grand Beach and rNorthwestr collections are rnost nearþ

fntermediate between !. tremuloíd.es and !. d.eltoid.es \râr. gg!!g!g,LÉ.

It is interesting to note that mean vaLues for leaf blade lengtht

leaf blade width, petiole length,.and distance from base to nidest poiat

of leaf were qufte different for the Oak lske collection as compared to
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the Ðelta er¡d Gra¡¡d Beach collections, Iloweverr the calcul¿tion of the

leaf ratios tt/I and P/I, gives means that are nearly símilar for the

three col-lections. It ¡¡ould. appear tt¡at, the leaf size can be widely in-

fluenced by environment. The Oak I¿ke variants were growing under ex-

treme drought and 5n very poor so1I. the calculation of leaf size ratios

appears to remove tb-is environmental effect. the environmental effect

formd confi-rms results of Crovelfo (11) who reported that leaf charac-

ters rsere extreneþ plastic ir¡ the Salicaceae.

the Hybrid Index

The eleven eharacters used in this analysis and tbe rralue assigned

to them are listed in Table 3. These eleven characters were used as

they were conmon to both male and fenale trees and eould easíþ be rated

for each specimen. A plant characteristic of !. balsamifera should.

score 0, while a plant characteristic of !. deltoides var. gg!@@þ.g

should score 28. All L. balsarrifera scored by this nethod gave a hy-

brid. index valle ín the range fron 0-1, while all !. deltoides r¡ar.

oecidentalis scored in the range trom 2l-28. The hybrid index values

for thirty De1ta variants and the cultivar rNorthwestt were plotted

agaflst the frequency and the resul-ts are presented in Figrrre lJ. the

largest frequency of variants had hybrid ind.ex values of L5 or 16.

There T{as a second peak at þbrid index value 12. A nrrriber of varlants

had values approaching those of !. balsagifera but only one rrarÍa¡¡t

value fell within the range of values for this species.

It, appears that the najority of Delta variants are fírst gener-

ation hybrids as most of the hþrid index r¡alues are internediate be-

tween those of !. balsamifera and !. de_Itoides var. g!!gþ,EE. A

second peak of nariants with hybri-d index r¡aIues of I? may represent



Table 3. Hybrid index v¿lues of !. @@![g,t
occidentalís and variants.

Character

Bud colou¡

Colour of dorsal surface
of leaf

l,eaf margin

39

!. áeltoides ritar.

Dark reddish-broun
Light bror¡n
lawny yellow

Careyish-white
Close to greyish-rrhite
Whitish-green
Close to green
Green

Ion rounded
Crenate
frenate sinuate
lfoderateþ-coarse sinuate
Very-coarse sinuate
ll or less
Greater than ll but less thar¡ 6
6 or more

Sbundant
FÞequent
Sparse
Sbsent

Abrrndant
Frequent
$parse
Absent

Terete
Slightly conpressed
Conpressed

Greater t,bart 27
23-?7
Less ttran 23

Less than .81
,81 - .93
Greater than .93

Less than .6J
.65 - .75
Greator than .75

Greater |,lrlan 2.?5
2.00 - 2.25
Less thar¡ 2.00

F1o¡¡er bud se¿Ies

Range

Hairs on bract tips of
catkin

ilairs on upper surface of
leaf at jrxrction of pet-
iole and blade

Petiole shape

Number

Leaf serratlons

0
I
2

0
I
2
3
Lt

0
I
2
3
Ll

0
I
2

0
I
2
3

0
L
2
3

0
1
2

0
1
2

0
I
2

0
1
2

0
I
2

Leaf blade width/leaf
bLade length (V¡,)

Petiole length/leaf blade
lensth @lt')

Distance from leaf base to
widest point (u) (cn)
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Figure 35. Frequency of hybrid index values of'30 Derta r¡arianLs and
the cultivar rNorthwestr (square with vertical lines).

progeny resulting fron the backcross of F1 progeny to t. balsamifer,a.

Individuals with hybrid indqc r¡alues of less than 11, while shor^ring a

number of charaeters of 3. deltoídes var. g!5!gqþgþ.g¡ rr€re diffi-
cult to identify from !. balsamifera. It r¡ou1d appear that rNorth-

westt is also an FI hybrid because it has a hybrid j¡dex value inter-

mediate betrueen those of !. balsarnifera and. !. d.eltoides var. occi-

dentalis. There ¡ras little evidence of F1 hybrids having backcrossed

to !. dqltoides rrar. g.g!!g!g1¿g as no hybrid index values larger

than 18 wêre recorded. therefore introgression seems to be proceeding

towards 3. þ.tg![g,.
A nunber of morphological characters includ.ing quantitative char-

acters fron the morphologi-cal study and qualitative characters from the

hybrid index aäail¡rses were used to preparê summer and winter keys to

the Populus. these keys are presented in the .A.ppendix.
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Figure 16. Explanation of s¡rmbols used in the pictorialized scatter diagran

P. deltoides
Character P. balsanifera ïntermediatss var. occidentalis

Petiole length/
leaf blade length

Petiole shape

Flower bud
scale number

Glandular hairs
on bract ti-ps

Leaf serrations

Leaf margin

Colour of dorsal
surface of leaf

Hairs on under-
surface of leaf and
petlole junction

Less than 16J

a.

Terete

o

4 or less

o

Abundant

o

Greater th.an 2?

o

Iow rounded

o

GreSrlsh white

o

Abundant

.65-.?5
e

Slightly compressed

-o

Greater than 4 but less
than 6

b

Frequent S¡rarse

ðå

23-27

ó

Crenate Crenâte Yoderately
sinuate coarse

sinuate
ùrd

Close to trlhitish Close
greyish green to
whj.te green

o-q.\
Frequont Sparse

?1

Greater l"ban .75
o

Compressed

-o

6 or more

\o

Absent

6

Iess ttran 23

4

Very
COafSe
sinuate

È
füeen

oY

Absent

?

+-H
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Figure l/. Pictorial s@tter diagrarn of 30 lelta variants and the
cultir¡ar rNorthlrestr. Ðiagram ¡rith asterj-sk = rNorth-

. If,estt cultivar.

Pi atorlalized Scatter Díasran

Lþz

The eight characters used to modify the circle, forned by plottíng

each specimen against the co-ordinatesr are shown in Figure J6. The

pictori-alized scatter diagram for the J0 Delta variants and the cu1-

tj,var rNorthwestr is sho¡un in Figure 37.

Evidence of the complex nature of the variants ean be seen from

the pictori-alized' scatter diagram' the rnajority of the r¡ari'ants were

Iumped together near the center. A fer¿ r¡ariants plotted in the upper-

left hand eorner showed. rnainly E' balsartiierg characters, while i-n-

dividuals which were plotted in the lower-right hand corner showed

mainly P. 5þ!!g!!5 var. g!!9gþ,!þ. characters.
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Phenological Stud¡r

The dates of anthesis and of seed shedding are presented in Table

4. Marked dj.fferqrces, for both characüers, e¡cist between !. trem-

uloides and both Ê. Þfg![gg, and !. deltoides var. g!!gþ}þ,. As

can be seen from the dates in Table ll, the variants are similar to !.
balsami-fera and P. deltoides var. .g!}g!Ê3!þ.

Table 4. $urnnary of phenological data for !. trenuloid.esr E. þ}g-
åÊSg.r P. deltoides \rar. .g!!gþ!þ, and three variant
collections.

Species

P. Eenuloides,

P.@,

E.@r¡ar.
occidentalis

Iocation

Populus

Populus

Populus

Delta

Ðelta

De1ta

Grand Beach

Oak I¿ke

De1ta

Date of A¡nthesis Date of Seed Shedding

the dates of anthesis recorded ín L96B jr¡dicate that a fairly

effecti.ve seasonal isolation exists between !. tremuloides and both !.
balsamlfera and !. deltgídes var, g!!gþ,!þ. Thi-s seasonal isolation

explains the apparent lack of hybridization bet¡reen !. trenuloides and

either E. þ]ro!|gg or !. dg.ltoides var. g!þ[4!Ê. The over-

lapping flower dates for !. b.al,samífera and !. deltoideg var.-g.gcident-

alis may account for the apparent occune,nce of hybridization bet¡'reen

these species. Phenological data for the r¡ariar¡ts provides additional

evidence to indicate that they are a result of hybridization between F.

balsamifera and !. deltoides var. .99g!!gþþ,9.

Apr.I8-Apr.22

I["y 1 -l{ø.y I+

May 3 -May I

¡{ay ll -l4"y I
lfay 1 -NaV 3

I{ay tl -1,1"y B

Itiay 22 - NIay 2l+

June 19 - Jvrl.e 22

June lp - June 28

Jug:e 23 - Jru¡e 30

June 20 - Jr¡ne 23

June 25 - June J0
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The slightly later date of anthesis and seed sheddíng for the C¡rand

Beach and Delta variants a¡rd P. deltoides var. g.@@!A!¿E frorn Ðelta

can be explaíned by the effecü of the cold wj-r¡ds a¡rd air noving off the

frozen lakes. ltris cold air movenent may have held back the develop-

nent of both anthesis and seed naturation in the early spring.

It has been suggested by Braysh.r (9) that once hybridization be-

tween the poplar species has been ínitiated, the hybrids could be ex-

pected to be intermediate in their flowering periods ar¡d thus form a

phenological rbridgetr between the parents. Tbe results from our study

lndicate that bot'h P. balsanifera and !. deltoides var. occidentalis have

nearly slníIar floweríng dates. The apparent þbridizaüion of these two

species does not appear to lead to a breakdonn in phenological dates be-

tween them and any other species.

the phenological data recorded agree fairly closely with that

found by Moss (f?). The shorter time lapse, between anthesis and. seed

sheddingr than that, for¡nd by Moss may have resulted fron c'ìímatic diff-
erenceso Ì{anitoba experíenced very high temperatures in late Apri1

and early lÍay of 1968, and this may havo hastened seed shedding j¡¡ 3.
trenuloides. the difference ir¡ the dates of seed shedd5ng for !. þ,þ
samifera and !. deltoides var..@.8 recorded by Moss in Alberta,

did not occur in Ma.nitoba.

FertilÍty Study

The fertilíty of 9. balsamiferar P. deltoÍdes rilar. g!!gþ}þ,r
and three r¡ariant collections, as neasur€d by seed set, is shown i¡ Table

5. P. balsauifera had a uníformly high nurnber of seeds per carpel,

r¡hiIe !. deltoides rrar. g!!gþþg had a variable smaller nt¡mber of
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seeds per garpeI. The Gra¡rd Beach variants had a mean value higher

than that for !. deltoides var. g.gg!¡lgþlåå¡ but ít did not approaeb

the value that nright be expected for hybrids of !. balsami-fera and !.
deltoides \rar. .9.@,g. The Delta and Oak Lake nariants both had

values smaller than either !. balsamifera or !. deltoides var. gL-

Ègþåt!g. ïbo trees from eaeh of the Delta and Oak I¿ke areas failed

to produee mature catkj¡¡s and seeds as catkjns abscissed Ín the early

stages of development. This condition ¡vas not noted. i¡ arry of the other

species, the apparent reductíon in seed set for most of the rrariants

¡rou1d agree with other studies that have demonstrated sterility arnong

hybrid individuals. Due to the snall number of collections and large

varíation withi.n collections nore collections are required. to confirm

these results.

lab1e 5.

Collection

Nrrmber of seeds per ca.rpel in !. bglsanifera, B. $eltoides,
var. g!!g!g,!þ and three r¡ariant collections.

!. balsanlfera

P. deltoides var. .g!!gþ,!þ.
Populus - Delta

Populus - Oak Lake

Populus - Grand Beach

The percent germination and percent weak seedlings for !. balsam-

i!Ë,r P. deltoides var. gg!!gþ}þ,, and three r¡ariant collections are

presented j¡r Table 6.

N

L2

10

Range

L3

18

L]-,.?-].:6.5

o-8,,2

0-1.5
.5 - l+.2

2.0 - 6.9

Mean

L3.ll

3.6

.7

2.5

4.2



Table 6. Percent seed germ5-nation and percent weak seedlings for !.
balsamifera, P. deltoides var. g,g!!gþ]i€, and three nar-
iant collections.

Collection

!. balsamifera

!. deltoides r¡ar. 9-9gièS@,EE

Populus - Ðelta

Populus - Oak f,ake

Populus - Grand Beach

0n1y the C¡rand Beach variants showed a marked decrease in the per-

cent germinatlon and percent weak seedlings when cornpared with the par-

ental speeies.

Although some apparent hybrids failed to produee nature catkins and

some showed an apparent reduction in seed set, the data niould indicate

that large numbers of viable seed could stil1 be produced. These ob-

serr¡ati.ons denonstrate the possibilities for the complex i.ntergrad.ation

of the species over a period of time. ,An e:cample of this intergrad-

atíon can be soen ín the Delta variar¡ts which show a variation in leaf

forms fron those síruilar to !. barsamifera to those that, approach !.
deltoides ær. 9@EtE. röve and röve (15) tr"v" shown that a nrmr-

ber of vegetation zones exist along the forested ridge at Delta. These

zones offer a number of sj-tes for the various segregation products re-

sulting fron complex hybridization. This could favor the development of

a complex hybrid srrarm i¡¡ this ârêå¡

6

6

I+

I8

6

Percent
gernination

46

100.0

99.6

97.5

99.2

90.0

Percent ¡¡eak
seedlings

4.5

5.0

3.8

5.7

30.0
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Chenotaxonomic Study

A modification of the gas chromatographic techniques used by Bolan

and Stee1e (6) for the separation of phenolic glycosides tu &l!ä, @s

forrnd suitable for chemotaxonomic studies 1n Populus. The gas chron-

atographS-c teehnique used resulted in good se¡nration of a nrrr¿ber of

compounds i.¡a extracts from the genus Popu1us. Although none of the

compounds were identified chemically it is believed that most if not all

of the peaks represent phenolic glycosides compounds. the five pheno-

lic glycoslde reference comporrnds each produced a single peak in the

chromatogram.

Two chromatograns of each of the four native species are shor,¡n j-n

Figures 3B-45. Chromatograms of four r¡ariants are shoun in Figr:res I+6-l+9.

All chromatograns showr contai¡ tre¡nuloidi¡n as a reference conpound.

Eleven distinct peaks¡ i¡r addition to the reference compoundr tren-

uloidÍn, (Peak #6) we¡e observed j¡ the chromatogpâmso The first five

peaks¡ when present, were very dístinct. The bases of peaks 7, 8, and 9

overlapped to sone extent and tt¡-is sane condition occuned for peaks 10

and 11. The retention nalues for each peak relative to trenuloidin were

recorded (AppendSx, lable 7) and this served to identÍfy each peak. A

nr:mber of smaller peaks sho¡¡ed up on each chronatogramt but these were

often variable ar¡d of minor occurrêncer

The chronatograms of !. erandidentata (Figures 38 and 39) were dis-

tinet fron those of other species. The cbromatograns of !. erandid-ent-

ata had large quantities of compounds 7r8, and 9 ín distinct propor-

tions. Conpound f was always present i-n the largest plnount while con-

pound. p was present in the srnallest a¡rount. Neither E. @þ[!5,
(Figures 40 and 41), å. balsanifera (Figures 42 and 43), o" g. @!-

toid.es var. g!}gþ}þ (F5-gures 4þ and 45) tt¿ cora¡rounds ?, B, and 9
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Figure J8.
Figr.rre Jp.
Figure ll0.
Flgure 41.

Chrornatogran
Chromatogran
Chromatogram
Chromatogram

of B.
of g.
of 3.
of g.

erandÍdentata fron Betu1a I¿ke.
grerididentata from Rennie.
trenuloldes fron Delta.
treu¡loidqs from Grand Beach.
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in the same relative proportion as in P. grandidentata. Although some

of the variant chromatograns (Figures þ6-49) naA cornpound.s l, B and. )
ín the same relative proportion as t. erandidentata¡ they could be

identified as the amor¡nt of compound p was very snall in proportion to

componnds f and 8. P. Erandide,lrtata chrornatograms shor¡ed larger amormts

of compound. IO ttran 5n any of the other chronatograïrs.

!. trenuloides chromatograrns (Figures þ0 and ¿11) always ha¿ less

com¡round 8 than either 7 or 9. This r¡as a dístinctive feature of chrom-

atograms of this species. Th:is simÍlaríty of !. trer¡uroides and !.
erandidentata chronatograms suptrþrts the natr¡ral- taxononic classifi-ca-

tion¡ based on morphology, ¡¡hich places them in the same section of

the genus Populus.

F. balsamifera chromatograns (Figr¡res l+2 and 4l) showed large

anounts of conpound 5 whlch did not occnr in large amounts ín either of

!. erandid.entata, !. tremuloides, or !. deltoides var. .g!!gþ!þ,.
The presence of con¡rorrnd 12 and the relative proportions of compounds

f, I and 9 were distínctive of P. balsamifera.

The chromaüograms of B. deltoides var. æg!!4þfþ (Figures 4ll

and 45) could easily be identified as they lacked large amounts of

compound 5, ?t 8, 9,10, 11 and 12.

The faet that the chronatograms of P. balsarrifera appeared more

sírailar to !. tremuloides and !. srandidentata, than to !. deltoides

var' qccídentalis would appear to conflict with the morphological and

phenological resrrlts that ¡¡ould show that E, @æ, is more like

!. dertoides var. .@E than !. trenutoid.eå. chromatograms of
P. deltoides rrar. gg$glgliE, were distinctþ different fron those for

the other species. This r¡ould lend support to the taxono¡ric classifi-

cation that places !. deltoides var. .sl!lg@}tg in a different section
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Figure
Figure
Figure
Figure

42.
43.
4l+.
l+5.

Chrornatogram of !.. balsamifera from Delta.
Chrornatogram of
Cbromatogram of
Chromatogram of
Beach.

3.
D
la
õ'

balsamifera from Grand Beach.
deltoides var. occidentalis from
deltoides var. occidentalis from

Delta.
Grand
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of the geillso

The chrornatograms of the r¡ariants exaníned were quite sj¡ilar. A

number of differences in the size of the peaks could be used to identlfy

the varia¡rt ck¡ronatograms (Figures l+6-tlg) as distinct fron those for

the four species (Figures 38-L+5). Con¡rcunds 1-4 were not very usefuL

in identifying varj-ant chromatograûls. Conpound J was presønt in the

r¡aria¡rts in a¡nounts greater ttran in !. srandidentata, !. tremuloidês,

and. !. deltoides \rar. gggic!g!3Þ. Tn t}¡ree cases the variants had

less com¡round 5 than P. balsanifera, but j¡¡ one case (Figure 4?) the

nariant was similar to !. balsami-fera. the large anounts of compound J

in Figure ll8 rnay indicate that thís variant has resulted from back-

crossing to E. balsamifera. The occurrence of large amounts of com-

pound 5 Ín the rraria¡¡ts would i-nùicate that !. balsamifera is one of

the parents. Compounds f and I were present in greater anounts than in

!. deltoi4es r¡ar. g!!gþ!þ,, but were usualþ present in s¡naIler

anoults tha¡ jn either the P. gandidentata and !. trenuloÍdes, or the

!. balsanifera. A1l vari-ant chromatograms sho¡red mall amounts of com-

pound t and no apparent trace of com¡rounds 1l ot J-2.

The nariant chrouratograms appeared to be internediate betr.¡een those

for !. balsanrÍfera and those for !. deltoides l¡ar. g!ç!g!âEg; ho¡¡-

everr the r¡ariant chronatograms showed. smaller amour¡ts of com¡nund. B and

t than expected. the r¡ariant chronatogrems were closely alike for com-

pound I and 9 thus supporting the norphological and phenological data

that would j¡dicate that aI1 natural variar¡ts betr'¡een native species of

l{anitoba are of one conbínation,

Even though ehromatograms were nade of trees fron widely separated

regions of southern Ma.nitoba, it was possible to identify both the
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Figure 46.
Figure 4/.
Figure 48.
Figure llP.

Chromatogram of P. Jackií tNorthwestr.
Chrornatu[ram of FopfioF'rlo fron Grand Beach.
Chromatofram of F"p-"l* ,f210 fronr Oak l¿ke.
Chronablram of Fõ;iC rf'3to from Delta.
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species and the r¡ariants. In this lfunited studyr it lras not found poss-

ible to show any rel¿tionsbÍp between the cbromatogram ar¡d the sex of

the tree. This evidence a€rees r,rith Tbierae (e¿+) wno found tbat a gen-

eral dependence of glycoside content on the sex of the plant could not

be fomd.

Most of the chenical differences found betr¡een species involved

quantitative rrariation¡ although some qualitative differences did exist.

The inportance of quantitatj.ve differences in identifying species and

t5rbrids explains the dífficulties that have been found by Ronald et al.
(19) wtren attempting to use only paper chromatography. The more re-

fined nethods of gas chrornatograpby enables one to accurateþ measure

these quantitative differêoc€sr

Gas chronatography of contrrcunds jn Populus and SaHx may prove to

be as usefuL as found i-n Picea by von Rudloff (Z5rZ6rZ7). It is poss-

lble that onþ a sn¿ll part of the chemical varlatíon of the for¡r

Populus species has been sampled. Studies of more distant collections

nay r€veaI more chemical varj-ation some of wt¡-ich may have defi-nite

taxonomic irnplications. The status of the two subspecies of !. balsa¡r-

ifera and the trso varieties of !. deltqlides could possibþ be resolved

as both are based on minor morphological differenees and geographÍc

distribution.
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SU}ry!TRT ÄND CONCLUSION$

Species and r¡ariants of the genus Populus, native to southern }4anj.-

toba, r,vere collected. in J:96? and 1p68, The d.istribution of !. qrandid.-

entata, 3. @!!g!!9g, var. .*,9!!g@}þ, and native variants rìtas plotted.

lwenty-for:r norphological characters were studied fron collecti-ons

of winter twigs, female catki-r¡s and foliage. The range in variation of

these characters was plotted.

Hybrid index values and pietorialized scatter diagrans prepared

for the Delta collections and the cultivar rNorthr¡estt ¡ indicate that

the rnajority of the variants appear to be F1 hybrids and that nost of

the backcrossing and segregation has been towards P. balsani.fera. Thus¡

over a period of time, genes from !. deltoådes var. Sg!5!9gþ,Þ would

appear to be introgressing into !. balsanifera.

The dates of a¡¡thesis and seed sheddi-ng for !. trernuloides differed

from the dates for !. balsamifera¡ !. deltoídes var. .@i,8, and

the r¡ariants. The overlapping dates of anthesis for !. balsanifera and

P. deltoides var. Sglfþg@.Llg explains the occurrence of nunerous

apparent hybrids where these two specíes grow together.

A chenotaxonomic technique, employing gas chromatograpt¡tr was used

to identífy both species and varlants. Sleven conpounds were observed

in chromatograms and of these several were of taxonomic i.mportance.

Or the basis of evidence obtajned from norphological- and pheno-

logical studies, ar¡d chemical tarconorny, it appears that all native var-

iants that were collected in southern Manitoba have resulted frorn þ-
bridization between !. balsamifera and. !. deltoid.es var. g!|gþ!þr

and should therefore be named Populus Jackii Sarg. This ís not ín

agreement with Boivjn (5) wtro listed tr,¡o other hybrid co¡rbi¡ations as
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native to Þlanj-toba, There appears to be litt].e firn evidence of hybrid-

ization between P. trenuloides a"nd 3. d.eltoideg vâr. .g!d9.8!g1i-Ê.

Specimens of this conbination, colloeted ín I{anitoba and loaned from the

Plant Research I¡rstitute¡ wêrê exanined rnorphologieally and ¡rould. appear

to be hybrids of !. balsamiferg and !. deltoídes var. .9.99!!Ð!1}þ. A

number of characters occurrÍng in the rNorthr¿estr cultir¡ar and other

r¡ariants a¡rd used in preparing the hybrid j¡rdex and pictorialized scatter

d5-agram were found only in !. balsamiferg and the bybrids. Naturat hy-

brids between P. trernuloides and !. balsamifera were not foru¡d in !14n1-

toba. This agrees with the results obtained by Brayshaw (g) j-n Alberta

where he formd no direct hybrids between Ê. trernuloides and-P. balsaE-

![ggg. Two specinens from ivlanitoba identified as hybrids of 3. !g-
uloides and !. balsamifera and loaned fron the Plant Research Ïnstitute

were examined. The identification of one of these has been revi-sed to

!. trenuloide€ and the other to !. Petrowsbrana. No hybrids of !.
Erandidentata r¡ere found.

The cultÍvar rNorth¡restt a¡rpears to have resulted f,rom hybridiøation

of 3. balsarnifera and P. deltoides var. .@..
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ülri.ltnn KEy ro poiuius 0F sournnn$r MaNrroBa

a. Terminal vegetative buds, on short growing Iaterals, less than ! mn

in length; flower buds less than 12 nrn in length; stamen nr¡mber

less than $; catkin bracts with less than 10 divisions; female

flowers more than 8J per catkin; rnale flowers more than pJ per

catkin.

b. Buds heavily prrbescent; non resinous¡ appearing dor,rny u'hite .,..

E. Erandide,nleÉa

bb. Buds glabrous, usually partly eovered r,rith a hard bror,nn resi:r,

shiny brorw¡ ........... o......... !. trgrruloidgs

aa. Terminal vegetative buds,.on short growing lateralsr greater than

12 mn in length; flower buds greater than 12 nm in length; stamen

number greater than 20; catkirr bracts with groater than 10 dív-

isions; female flor¡ers less than 70 per catki:r; male flowers less

than 95 por catkin.

co One year o1d twigs yeIlow or tar,nry yelIow i¡r color, glabrous;

flower buds with 6 or more scalesi buds pubescent especially

at base t..........r... !. deltoídes var. ggfu!¡1q!1!þ

ss. One year o1d twigs broi^rrish in color, usually pubescent;

flower buds r,rith less than 6 seales; buds pubescent.

d. One year o1d tw:rgs light brorqn in color, usualþ pubes-

cent; flower buds with 4 ot 5 scales o.... P. Jaclcii

dd. One year oId twigs dark reddish brorna in color, pubescent;

flower buCs with 3 or 4 scales.

€o Flor¡er buds lightly pubescent ...... P. balsanifera

ee. Elower buds heavily pubescent ... r.. !. Etsanifere,

\tar. -g&.9or5!4ê
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SI]IO,IER KEY TO POPUIUS OF $OTITHERT\T I,ÍANITOBA

a. Leaves round ín outliner briefly acuninate leaf apex.

b. Leaves finely toothed w"ith more than 20 teeth per side .....

!. trenul-oides

bb. leaves coarsely toothed rrith less than 20 teeth per side .....
P. Erandidentata

aa. Leaves deltoid to l¿¡ceo]ate, acgmj-nate to attenuate leaf apex.

cr l,eaves heavily r'lhitened and often with rusty blotehesr on

dorsal surface.

d. T.eaves lanceolate; leaf base round to cuneate ¡.......

E. Htsanifera.

dd. Leaves orbicular-Ia¡rceolat'e¡ leaf base cordate .......

E.]¡als"nifera.var'.sub'g9.rdata.

qs. Leaves green or greenish-whj.te on dorsal surface.

êo Leaves deltoid., coarsely toothed., green on dorsal

surface; petiole strongly compressed..... E. ¡þ!!g!!99

var. occid,#E

ee. leaves deltoíd. to lanceolate, finely toothed to moder-

ately coarse toothed, greenísh-white on dorsal surface;
I

petiole slightly compressed .,..... !. JaclcÍi



Table 7. Relative retention values
conpounds with respect to
uloidin.

Compound

1

2

3

l+

5

7

B

o

10

11

T2

of trimethylsilylated
trimethylsilyl trem-

6z

Rstention time of
trimethylsíly1 trernuloidin (min. )

Carrier gas flow (mt/nin.)

Colurnn tenrperature (oC)

Inlet temperature (oC)

Detector temperature (oC)

Column length (tt. ¡

column

0.4/+

o,4g

0.56

0.62

0.83

1.10

1.V

L.2T

r.3g

r.t+3

L.59

l?.6

45

L85-250

250

300

6


